Telehealth Learning and Discussion Series
for SUD Treatment and Recovery Support Providers
The Addiction Technology Transfer Center (ATTC) Network, the Center for Excellence on
Protected Health Information (CoE-PHI), the National Consortium of Telehealth Resource
Centers, and the Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies (CASAT) at the
University of Nevada - Reno (UNR) are facilitating a FREE, national online discussion and
resource sharing opportunity for substance use disorder (SUD) treatment providers and peer
support specialists faced with transitioning their services to the use of telephone and
videoconferencing methods in response to COVID-19 social distancing guidelines.
The series will feature:
●

●
●
●

Live, one-hour sessions every week for at least 5 weeks via Zoom video conferencing
(we may add more weeks based on demand!). Each session will include at least 45
minutes of peer-to-peer conversation and information exchange and “Top Five” tips and
lessons learned
Access to experienced providers and others with expertise in providing services using
videoconferencing (telehealth) and telephone for SUD treatment and recovery support
Access to professionals with expertise in protected health information and 42CFR Part 2
Training tools, checklists, and other relevant resources

Who Should Attend?
SUD treatment providers, including peer specialists, counselors, administrators, peer support
officers, and others providing and/or interested in providing care to patients/peers via
videoconferencing platforms (telehealth) and/or telephone.
Registration
No registration required for the live sessions. Simply click on the zoom link at the appropriate
date and time to join the discussion. No CEs will be provided for these sessions.
When?
● Weeks of March 30 through April 27. See the table below for specific dates and times for
live sessions.
● Join one, two, three … or all of the live sessions! Combine your live session attendance
with review of the online resource page (coming soon). Customize the experience to
meet your needs. No prerequisites or required attendance

•

•
•
•

Please note: This series is meant to be a facilitated discussion between providers and subject
matter experts. It is not a webinar series. For this reason, we have limited each session to
300 individual logins. Log in early to increase the chance you will get in.
If you do not get into the room, please know that each session is the same, discussion and
question and answer format. We established 8 sessions to spread out participation.
If you do not get in, please plan to log into a later session.
We will be creating an "FAQ" document based on the discussions in each section, so please
check back on this website for additional resources.

Schedule
Join Online Session Via Zoom
Session

1

2

Date/Time

Session completed on March 31, 2020

Session completed on April 1, 2020

For Audio: Stream through your computer
speakers and microphone or call in via
telephone
Download Top 5 Presentation:
Best Clinical Practices for Treatment with Telehealth

Podcast Coming Soon
Download Top 5 Presentation:
Privacy Considerations for Telehealth During Covid-19

Podcast Coming Soon!
Join Online Zoom Meeting:
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/672598862
Meeting ID: 672 598 862

3

Tuesday, April 7, 2020
Eastern Time: 4:00 - 5:00 pm If necessary, call in via telephone:
Central Time: 3:00 - 4:00 pm
Option 1: (312) 626-6799
Mountain Time: 2:00 - 3:00 pm
Code: 672598862#
Pacific Time: 1:00 - 2:00 pm
Option 2: (646) 876-9923
Code: 672598862#

Join Online Zoom Meeting
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/127156354
Meeting ID: 127 156 354

4

Wednesday, April 8, 2020
Eastern Time: 1:00 - 2:00 pm If necessary, call in via telephone:
Central Time: 12:00 - 1:00 pm
Option 1: (312) 626-6799
Mountain Time: 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Code: 127156354#
Pacific Time: 10:00 - 11:00 am
Option 2: (646)876-9923
Code: 127156354#

Join Online Zoom Meeting:
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/672598862
Meeting ID: 672 598 862

5

Tuesday, April 14, 2020
Eastern Time: 4:00 - 5:00 pm If necessary, call in via telephone:
Central Time: 3:00 - 4:00 pm
Option 1: (312) 626-6799
Mountain Time: 2:00 - 3:00 pm
Code: 672598862#
Pacific Time: 1:00 - 2:00 pm
Option 2: (646) 876-9923
Code: 672598862#

Join Online Zoom Meeting
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/127156354
Meeting ID: 127 156 354

6

Wednesday, April 15, 2020
Eastern Time: 1:00 - 2:00 pm If necessary, call in via telephone:
Central Time: 12:00 - 1:00 pm
Option 1: (312) 626-6799
Mountain Time: 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Code: 127156354#
Pacific Time: 10:00 - 11:00 am
Option 2: (646)876-9923
Code: 127156354#

Join Online Zoom Meeting
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/614257644
Meeting ID: 127 156 354

7

Tuesday, April 21, 2020
Eastern Time: 1:00 - 2:00 pm If necessary, call in via telephone:
Central Time: 12:00 - 1:00 pm
Option 1: (312) 626-6799
Mountain Time: 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Code: 614257644#
Pacific Time: 10:00 - 11:00 am
Option 2: (646)876-9923
Code: 614257644#

Join Online Zoom Meeting
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/970653515
Meeting ID: 970 653 515

8

Wednesday, April 29, 2020
Eastern Time: 4:00 - 5:00 pm If necessary, call in via telephone:
Central Time: 3:00 - 4:00 pm
Option 1: (312) 626-6799
Mountain Time: 2:00 - 3:00 pm
Code: 970653515#
Pacific Time: 1:00 - 2:00 pm
Option 2: (646) 876-9923
Code: 970653515#

#learnSUDtelehealth
#Covid19

This learning series is made possible by the following organizations*

*DISCLAIMER: Information exchanged and views expressed during these virtual sessions reflect the
professionals' conducting the session best understanding of the science or promising practices and should not be
seen as directives. We encourage all participants to reflect on the context discussed during the learning series and
to take that information to colleagues and/or supervisors for further discussion especially in the context of state
rules or regulations. Professionals conducting these sessions will not make recommendations regarding specific
video conferencing platforms or other technologies. In addition, content related to Privacy and Security and 42
CFR Part 2 presented during these sessions should not be construed as legal advice and participants are directed
to discuss recommendations with their agency’s legal counsel. Finally, participants will be referred to SAMHSA
resources that provide additional information regarding delivering services virtually.

